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Many of us should have tried to change our habits, such as being more healthy,
living more eco-friendly, and so on. There are numbers of research which tries to
improve our lives, especially using CAPTOLOGY: Computer As Persuasive TechnOL-
OGY by Fogg(2003). Considering from current researches, Consolvo has proposed 8
design strategies when developing persuasive systems, but I think it depends on the
environment around us or the condition of the users. In this research, I focus on es-
pecially “unobtrusive” and “historical” aspect of the ideal design, and by developing a
system including both aspects and opposite aspects, I compared and searched about
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特に B.J.Foggが提唱した CAPTOLOGY(Computer As Persuasive TechnOLOGY) とは，Per-
suasive technologyの中でも説得を行うためにコンピュータの技術をいかにして生かすか，というこ
とに焦点をあてる [3]．また，主に人間の活動を簡単にし支援する (Tool)，人間の活動をシミュレー















































1.1.2 Ambient Lifestyle Feedback System
我々は，なにかしら日常生活の中で改善したいと思う行動，直したい習慣があるものである．それ
らの行動の改善,モチベーションの維持をする方法として，第 1.1.1章で述べた CAPTOLOGYを利





































6.1.1 Lifestyle Ubiquitous Gaming
Lifestyle Ubiquitous Gaming [1]とは，コンピュータを使った新しいゲームスタイルであ
り，ゲームのコンセプトを導入することにより日々の生活における経験を豊かにする事に関









図 6.1: Mona Lisa Bookshelf
34
(b) Monalisa Bookshelf
























Instead of augmenting knowledge about a dataset, such 
displays aim for changing subjective attitudes of users. The 
dataset is then reduced to a medium, used as a real-world 
context and justification for the existence of the artifact. 
Such displays do not aim for objective observation, but 
rather provoke personal interpretation, quite similar to good 
works of art. As ambient artifacts convey underlying 
messages related to real-time data, they are able to inform 
and involve people. It is this capability to stimulate higher 
level reasoning based on information that forms the 
persuasive potential of ambient display applications.  
WEARABLE / UBIQUITOUS AMBIENT DISPLAY  
From building facades to small artifacts, from mobile 
devices to electronic fashion, information access seems to 
be reaching the borders of technology miniaturization. At 
the same time, information becomes increasingly related to 
the actual environmental context of the user, such as the 
actual location, situation, activity or social status. The most 
recent advances in ambient display target the ubiquitous or 
pervasive paradigm, or the use of computational devices 
that enhance the experience of everyday life by interfaces 
that are embedded within the physical environment [6]. 
Several potential benefits of ubiquitous computing have 
been described that demonstrate how technology can 
support activities and values that are fundamentally 
different from those that are existing today [3]. Whereas 
most ubiquitous computing research efforts focus on 
improving sensor analysis and context recognition 
performance, only few research projects exist that focus on 
how such context-related information can be fed back to 
the users. ‘Wearable visualization’, the use of wearable 
computing technology to represent information, is a 
recently emerging application area based on insights from 
ambient display and electronic fashion. A wearable 
visualization uses small computers that can be continuously 
worn on the human body to communicate information, 
either to the wearer herself, or to other people in the 
wearer’s vicinity. It differs from more common visual 
applications on mobile devices in that wearables are 
specifically designed to be unobtrusively integrated within 
the user’s clothing. By merging visualization with fashion, 
clothing is considered as a sort of public display that is 
meant to ‘signal’ an interpretable meaning [11]. Because of 
its continuous and public setting, a wearable display can 
potentially alter the experience of the wearer or of other 
people present in the immediate vicinity. Ultimately, those 
onlookers might even be experiencing the presence of the 
wearer differently. Wearable visualization shifts the context 
in which people perceive and interpret information from 
space and architecture (i.e. spatial ambient display), or 
object affordances and product usability (i.e. ambient 
artifact), towards the presence of the user herself, who 
constantly shifts her contextual setting depending on 
location, activities or time of day. 
  
Figure 3. Wearable ambient visualization. Left: a light-
emitting basketball jersey showing game-related information 
(Designer: Mitchell Page, [14]); Right: a wearable folding 
device conveying activity information (Designer: Monika 
Hoinkis, [16]).  
Dissimilar to fashion, which is ultimately decided by the 
wearer, a wearable display determines its visual presence 
autonomously, depending on sensor-depending 
instructions. As the wearer thus looses the power to 
determine her visual presence, such display can become a 
useful tool for persuasive purposes: to influence the 
display, the wearer will ultimately need to alter her 
behavior. Figure 3 shows two wearable ambient displays. 
On the left, TeamAwear, an electronically-enhanced 
basketball jersey that is capable of displaying publicly 
available sports data related to the wearer (e.g. fouls, score, 
time clocks)[14]. On the right, a fashion-neutral wearable 
device that creates fabric folds depending on environmental 
data related to the wearer, such as the amount of 
movements, sounds and social contacts over the time span 
of a day [16]. The designs of both displays were inspired by 
the ambient display concept: they both attempt to convey 
information through “subtle changes in form, movement, 
sound, color, smell, temperature, or light” [18], are based 
on ‘non-critical’ dynamic data streams, can be observed in 
the periphery of human attention, are meant for a non-
expert audience, and are designed with attention to visual 
aesthetics to increase their general acceptance by the 
public. Both displays contain subtle persuasive qualities, 
aiming to alter the behavior of the wearers to some degree. 
For instance, the TeamAwear’s original design hypothesis 
consisted of providing additional information to the players 
in a non-intrusive way. By wearing these jerseys, it was 
expected that players would make better in-game decisions 
and thus experience a more challenging game-play. 
However, although the players felt more confident, the 
highest impact was reported by the referees, coaches and 
audience members. Similar to an ambient display, the 
folding display was specifically designed to become 
understandable over time, only by those people that had 
extensive exposure to the display, or were personally 
informed by the wearer about the used data mapping 
algorithms. Here, the design deliberately used an 
ambiguous metaphor of fabric folding to ‘encrypt’ the data 
in time and effort for obvious privacy reasons. In contrast 
to the large-scale context of spatial ambient displays, 
































































































Systemの利用例としてVirtual Aquariumと Persuasive Artが挙げられる．



























































図 1.1: Persuasive Art 図 1.2: EcoIsland
Houston & UbiFit
Consolvo らのグループは，毎日の歩数を記録することができる，携帯電話上で動作するアプリ


















2.3 Hey Buddy, Take a Break!
人間の行動を変化させる際，フィードバックとして「ユーザの感情的な部分」に訴えるようなデザ
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unhappy face. If the sitting posture is kept in a forward 
posture, most likely indicating working on a computer, 
similar signs will appear on the doll but with a longer 
waiting time, because this situation is not as hazardous 
as sitting askew. The ailing condition of the doll exhibits 
a calm display that will not distract users from working 
and at the same time still arouse their peripheral 
attention. The users do not relieve the doll by an 
anxious emotional impulse but by sympathy for the doll 
and eventually for themselves. When the users practice 
treatments on the doll, they actually take a break from 
work and heal themselves as well.  
     
4  Discussion
Emotional engagement as motivator
Calm, persuasive technology cultivates a new design 
sector where designers can explore. Our search for 
valid design principles for this sector is through design 
approach, making products with the goal of changing 
users’ behaviors. The design principles guide designers 
to properly apply clam, persuasive technology to tackle 
a problem. The main focus here is how to change users’ 
behaviors through their interactions with a product.  
We attempt to create interaction design for arousing 
users’ persistent emotional responses necessary to 
behavior change. Norman argues that human emotion 
can be affected by objects at various levels [19]. The 
different levels of emotion we intend to elicit for 
supporting motivation of lifestyle/behavior change are 
discussed below. 
In Simple Joy, blossoms or a connecting trail appear 
on the tablecloth when a user is slowing down a little 
bit or interacting with others while dining. The subtle, 
poetic visual effect serves as a positive reinforcement 
in the context and brings users aesthetic experiences 
at the same time. According to Norman’s three levels 
of emotional design, Simple Joy is visceral which can be 
pursued through a design focus on aesthetics. Actually, 
aesthetics does matter in design of ambient display 
because the information is going to be presented in our 
personal area. It should be able to re!ect individual’s 
lifestyle. In addition to visual perception of graphic design, 
the notion of aesthetic experience while interacting with 
surroundings augmented with ambient intelligence will 
pose a new topic remained to be studied further. 
Forest on the Way is designed for reducing fuel 
consumption through changing driving habits, arousing 
in users an echo of sustainability. The feedback that 
a forest is forming gradually as a driver has kept an 
eco-friendly driving behavior over time is provided 
to enchantingly remind the driver of a progress being 
made. As the awareness of such eco-friendly driving 
is rising, the process of planting a forest through 
maintaining eco-driving is meaningful in the socio-
cultural context. Meanings emerge through performing 
activities may trigger our emotion at re!ective level 
[20] where beauty comes from conscious re!ection 
in!uenced by knowledge and cultural background 
of users, what we call re!ection of self-image. As 
presentation of self in everyday life proposed by 
Goffman [21] has argued, people attempt to manage 
their impressions they want others to have. Taking the 
emotional response into account, feedback that allows 
users to move closer to their idealized images of self 
may help the designers attain the goal of persuasion.  
To encourage of"ce workers to sit in a healthful posture 
or takes regular breaks at work, Hey Buddy, Take a 
Break is designed to convey peripheral awareness to 
users via a human-"gure doll. When an individual sits 
incorrectly or has worked for a long time, an organ icon 
will appear on the doll’s surface to ask a touch from the 
user so as to make the icon fade. The interaction design 
might be humorous and intuitive for users because 
it is associated with acupressure, an ancient Chinese 
medical treatment. By doing the action, the user could 
change her posture accordingly and might further care 
about her health while seeing the organ icon on the 
doll’s surface. As suggested by Fogg [22], the fact that 
people respond socially to computer products has 
signi"cant implications for persuasion. In the sense, 
social cues such as physical cues through physical human 
Fig. 8. The display design of the healing doll of Hey Buddy, Take a Break!
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期間を除き，3週間目と 4週間目の間に 1週間中断し，正月明け 1月 4日から実験を再開した．実験
の流れおよび期間を図 4.1に，実験の内容を図 4.2に示す．
12月	 1月	
7	 14	 21	 28	 4	 11	 18	





リアルタイム性	   Obtrusiveさ	  
1(ログ期間）	   -	   -	  
2	   即時 Unobtrusive	  
3	   即時でない	   Unobtrusive	  
4	   即時	   Obtrusive	  










被験者 性別 年齢 改善意識 予想インターネット時間
A 男性 22 あり 12時間
B 男性 23 なし 7.5時間
C 男性 22 あり 3.5時間
D 男性 24 なし 12時間
E 男性 24 あり 3時間
F 男性 24 あり 5.5時間
G 男性 23 なし 1.5時間
H 男性 24 なし 10時間
I 男性 22 あり 1時間






項目 とても多い そこそこ多い 普通 少ない ほとんど利用しない
普段のインターネットの使
用頻度はどれぐらいですか
8 2 0 0 0
普段のコンピュータの使用
頻度はどれぐらいですか










2 4 2 1 1
インターネットの無為な使用を改
善したいと思うことはありますか



























































































































































































































































































図 5.8: [花のフィードバック時] 2週間目と 3週間目に対するユーザの意識
ユーザの 2，3週間目の意識について尋ねた所，10名中 7名が 2週間目の方が行動が変わったと





2週間目と 3週間目の好みに関しては，8名がリアルタイムに変化する 2週間目を好んだ (図 5.8
(b))．また 3週間目を好んだ被験者は 2名だったが，その理由は容易に花を枯らしておけるから，（5
分に 1度のフィードバックが)せっかちだから，などである．









の行動を買えようと思ったユーザは 5分に 1回のアラートが出る 4週間目の方が多かった．また，一
日に一度アラートが出る 5週間目に関しては，とくに何も感じなかったと答えた人が 4週間目より多


















































































































































































































図 1.1: Persuasive Art 図 1.2: EcoIsland
Houston & UbiFit
Consolvo らのグループは，毎日の歩数を記録することができる，携帯電話上で動作するアプリ









制度などの経済学 理論を応用し，行動の継続を促すアプリケーション EcoIsland を制作し評価した
(図 1.2)[16]．EcoIsland では，目標行動を行い報告した内容に応じて，ポイントを得ることができ，
パブリックディスプレイ上に表示される仮想の島の周りの海水の水位が変化し，これが Persuasive












図 1.1: Persuasive Art 図 1.2: EcoIsland
Houston & UbiFit
Consolvo らのグループは，毎日の歩数を記録することができる，携帯電話上で動作するアプリ
ケーション Houston を制作評価した (図 1.3)[3]．ユーザは，万歩計より読み取った値を携帯電話上
の Houston に入力し，友人らとそのデータを共有することで毎日の歩行運動が動機付けられる．実
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